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A problem-based approach to clinical 
education in dietetics 
Jail!' Winter. Ill'I l' l1 I\'l:t ll t' rs and Car~' 1 NowSon 
I\h~tnltt D.:\ d"ping lh~' d llli~ ;1 1 skil l, lliltl kIH'" kdg..: o f dl~'­
lcLI~ student ;: pro\lldc~ n ~'hillkngc for bOlh 11I1I\.:'rsIllC~ and 
health \::lrc agcnci..:, . DC;lkm Uni\'cr~ilY hn~ r~'ccl1lly adupt<.'d n 
gmul' kamin); Illudd u~lI1g probkm-ba ~.::d Icamlllg III dehv<.'J" 
the ch nl~';J1 cnmlllllll'!1l o r lh .. • Master Il l' NUlritilm and DicIC11':~ 
l'UUI"C. Thi~ ;Ippro;.,ch "11~ \ks igncd 10 .. ·nh:m .. ·~· ItIll'gr:uiQIl l. 1" 
clmical thoory anti pmctlce. dcwlop d l'ISCf links ocll\'L'cn 011-
campus :UlU olT.carl1pu~ k;mllng em ITtlllmCnlS lind prnvilk '1\1 -
Ilents II'lIh Imlfl: a'::liw I"'nm ing eXpt"ncn.:e". Th ... nnp:!": l or the 
new approach was C\:I!LI:ltCU [Ising slulienl 4U I.'~ lIlH1n,lIr<.'s. ae;) · 
d':1llil' l1)ul ClllllpCt..:IK'Y (\llh:(Jm l'S . :md it lil..:tl~ group Clllt\cn..:d 
wtlil llOSptlul sU lwl'll so r~. Thl.' ~'vil l l\ilti()tl t1HJte:lteuthal s tud(.'nt ~ 
gcncmlly IhUllghl Ihat Ihl ~ 11I('lh,,<I 'lfk'lrnillJ,: had h.:lpcli tn il11c-
gmtc th,'lr bU"le kn(l\\kdg~' with dl~'lc ll r ea,c managel11cllI 
1llcrc \\',b no dlllcrcnec In neadcmic Sl'orc" from 1he pr(."1 in\l ' 
)il'ar :l lId :Ill ,' rr,lr': 111 n:duCIII)n in the numlX'r {If students relllJ I r-
\III! ,1(ldlt lomll pl:\I'cJIlcnl WIlC 10 m..:ct l'vl11f'11:Icney ~tandar(h 
Ilos])IIal SIIPl:rlIM)h weT": suppOr1 i\I' ,,1" IllI" c!IJngc" although 
Ihey Ilad some' r":~l'rv;llhlll ' rq~arulIlg ti le' tlllll' and ,trucIUf"C 11f 
t.:Iil1lc: 1I pl,1 CC I11Cnl S I\~" reslill (If til, s ('\"n lua1l(>!1 . rCC I.1mmcnJ'I-
lion, 1(,1" lilturc dcv.:lOPlllcllI 0r Ihc pmgr:11\1 1111-ludl' IIHrodtlcl11g 
pr"blcm.basc<1 leallll11g In ' IUUent~ l:aritcf III theIr ..:oursc, pm-
\ lU lU!; ilddlllonul pl, lcl'mcnl U;I Y~ dunllg Ihl' bl,lCI.. :nlll 
IIIcr":'IMIIJ,: thc anwulII ol lUllt' dedlealcd 10 morc cll ll1pl(.'\ hlple ... 
1l;lscd 011 Ihe e\"(l luaI1011 Tc~ulb obtallwd. tillS cnllahorallh' 
Ic;tmlllg using 11 prnblcm·baM!L1 upproa.;11 \\111 t,)lJ tl llUl' I" lx' 
u~cJ 111 thc ell11lcal e.1I1":lltI011 program :It D..:~~il\ Unl\ l'rS11Y 
(Null' Llil' l 2UUl:~'):2.l-211) 
In I roduci ion 
The aim of hcalJll pr(llesshHlal educa lion I ~ III rrcparc 
gr;hjll"tc~ for litck~ng competenl pl"a~'llC ~' (I). In o rder III 
;lchicl'c this. gradu:lles need 11) learn , nOt only the eurren l 
~Iate or practice w( l11 thc relcvllll t !..uowlcdge lllld ski ll ~, 
but they also need 10 dC\cl tlp cOi:clih! k arning s l..i lls fu r 
COl11tnlllllg pro fes!'>l ona l dCI I.'hlpnk'lI l. 
The ~ Iruc tttre or the r-.'Ia~tcr of Nutn\ IOII and l) il' l e l l~'~ 
l' ,)lITSC al Deak in UI11\'e r~ily ha~ in tlK' pa~l. like m:lI1y 
() Ilter 11(',)1t1t profession:1i euu rses. di vi ded tltc()ry and 
pra t: tice C(l ll1p ()ncnl.~ Into lmil'ers ll y-ba~<.:d k:l·tun:· block~ 
lon~arnru;;1 :l 1ll1 pl:ll'clll('nt-ba:oetl pnacll l'c hlocl..s (011'-
C:II11pUS). Although Ihe unl ... ersi l ~' bIHI,:k~ ul\llhcd:1 1Il1,\: -
turc (If t..::tchillg met hods, the m:IJorit) Ilf s tudl'nl liml.' al 
unhen-Ity W:I ~ Spclll pa~~ i vcly in tr.Jdill{lIlal didactiC Icc· 
ILlrc~ Supervision al pltlCcrnellts wns predolllln.ll1t ly 
r nwi{kd I)n :I (11I..: -It)-OI\I! sllpervi~or- t il-st\ldcnl ratio. 
r~'quirillg lip to 25 d irrcrenl pl:lcemCllt ceJllrc.~. 
In herent problems wit h (he lo truclurc. :) .. ruclllllicd by 
Ih ..: D .... :t kin Adl isury Cnlll ll1 llttt on Nut rll ion and Dlek'l-
ICS 1:1. .. 1.. fo reC". indud..:d: 
• 
• 
a sigll incl!1l1 IllllC commitmcnl from htlth un ivcrsi t ~ 
anu placemcnt ~ Ialr: 
a la t!.. of 1l1tl.'gratHHl bClween th..: 011- and (l1l~l.."ampu" 
('ompollCllts tlf IIlI! course. resulting 1I1 ddlkul tl l.'s for 
:" lUdelll s ill IlIlklllg Ihcory wi th [1 r:I..:I1..:..:: 
• lilcl.. of swndardi~cd student ('xpo:ricllce III plnee-
menls; and, 
• .\ reduction in tit..: number ofplacerm:nts ava ilable for 
~(udcnts. 
Collab(lr:ui\'c group learning was the fo rmat Ihal was 
:td(I]lled as :1 me;lI1 ~ of ;tddressing the above Issues. Devel-
oplllg ~yndic:l t..: group~ of e ight 10 lell s ludcnts Ihilt would 
work together 10 t:lckle problems on·CltlllpllS. and ,tllend 
pl:lee11le l1l ~ together o ll"·c::tl11pUS aimcd 10 provide a beller 
i!l1l.'gration of Ihcory and practice, while reducing Ihe 
number of plllt.:l'llIcnt cenlres reqUIred, Thi s provided Ihe 
0PI>Or1 unity 10 ofTcr Illore s tand:lTd iltCd exp('ricnces for thc 
~ I {I{knls and al l(l\\ed IIw UllI\·ersity 10 provide more ~ ig . 
nlfit:ltnl re~ource~ 10 :I slll:l llt! r num ber Ilf hospita ls 
;1!Tth,t1cd \\ ilh f)ell l.. m Uni\ersi IY. 
Group Icanllllg ha~ been described in Ihe l il~r.llure as 
dc\<.: lopi ng e1T('l·l t\ <.: !c;trtlcn; hy cllcoumging them \{I 
h":~'mnc morl' ,Iet; vl' paJ1ICIP;Jn(~ in Ihe 1caming 
I'mcc~~121. Cnl lahoflt1 ;\c 1c ... millg allows siudents to try 
uut ne\\· I(leas. di~cuM' I~MK'S ::tnd \\ork togelhcr 10 explore 
unfa mi liar topIC~ . It provides the o pportunity for the stu-
dcnts to share the knowledge and skills related to spccifit: 
~ ILldy arells as we ll a~ their knuwledge ,) 110 skills abou t 
!c,tming 13 I. The b<.:1l1·j"ltS of Ihis form o f lcaming arc pilr-
ticu larl}' e\"idellt ill thc cducaticlil of beginning. 
pT<ll· titioIlCTS by lI~~bling them to develop communiciltion 
~ "tl l~_ pract ice Icchnicnl liutgltilg('. ilpprcdalc and COII-
~Ider alternat..: \' Iew pom ls. and dcvclol> ski lls m 
teamwork . 
In Ilrtkr to deriv(' lh(' outlincd bt.!nefilS o f group le<im-
11l~ . wh i!..: "dlI C\'1I1g a lllOTe inlegrated approach tI) 
,'llllil,:al l'duC;lIIl)ll, " problem-b:l~('(1 curricu lum model 
\\ n~ 11I1rllduccd inlO the Master o f Nutnlion nnd DietctlCS 
Cl,)urse 
Probll' m-ba s('d h'arnill" 
" 
l'l"llblem-ba~ed k-al"lllllg is:111 educationalmctltod thill dif-
rer~ frnm the Iradl110nal IllC:lnl> of prescnling knowledge 
In :t !c..:turc by prcwidillg ~lUucnls ill sll13H gl"ilup~ with a 
prublem thnt aelS : t ~ <I lrigJ;l'r to ~l i1l111 1:t l e development of 
theIr own leamlllg glla)s. In Ih is foml of lenrning. Ihe 
problelll i:, pr..::'cnlcd 1(1 siudents iin; t. before Ihey 1\:1\''': 
Ie'lm.:-d Ihe climcal eonccpts. It has becn dcti ned as ' a11 
ill~ l rl.le t icl!lal Slr:llcgy in which ~Iudcnrs idcntify issues 
mised by spec ific proble ms to help devciop undcrst<lnding 
(Ihout underlying \Co ncepts and principles ' (41, 
St"llIIul o( lIea lt h ~ci"nCl'" 1>.,,,1;;11 Uni\"Crsity. Mt"lh ..... r" ... VkH,ria 
J. \\ mll:r. liS .... tjr.l.!DlrNullh:l. ,\ I'll. Lccturt:r 
If 1\l,II1~r>. BS~. tlr.IIIDII,I)'CI. ,\1'1) . LO.'I:I"'~r 
L' '\JO,,"M'Il. f'lii) . D'I1r-."IDIl't. I)lpl-l1. DI[lF"'ll. IlS~, 1\1'0. S,'n lor 
I. ~'hl r~r 
(nrn·.' lllJ l1r!(-I1Ct·; J. \\',,\1,.,. DC:lk;n Univcr>lly. Sdtll,,1 of Jlc~ 1T1i 
'i-c1~11Cl". 221 Uur-\".~IIIIJ;h\\1y. lI "r-HK.d. ViI' J I ~~ Emusl ; 
""l1crJ" deaklll cdu."u 
N"wuum & 1);"/("1/( '.1 (11m!) 51):/ 2J 
"mh'I'm-h{/Sl'ri dimco' ('dl/u ll i"" 
Prubll.'m-based Icamlllg WJ~ firs t imroduced in Ih ¢ 
medica l ra~ulty al McMaster Univers ity in Canad<l duriIlg 
Ihe I9(iOs and_ a lthough Ihl.'re i~ limi ted doctlment;:]tion nf 
its usc in dieteti c education 15,1>1, il has been widely imple-
men ted and evaluated III mcdical and ot her Ih.:a llh 
proJi.:ssiorl1t1 cthrcationa l cours.:S, The philosophy ofprob-
lel11-bas.:d learning is ba~cd t)n Iheories of adult I¢aming 
which have iden li!ied Ihm :tdulls learn most e tre~tivdy 
when Ihey art: responsible for Iheir own learn ing. When 
the learning bui lds on Iheir own expcril'nee. whcn Ihe 
leaming is im med iately appl icab le, and when they are 
self-motivated fl) learn (7). Problc m-b<lsed learning. 
through the use of problems :IS 'triggers'. therefore <lims 
to prlwi de studeills with a ~oll1e)(t for learning. to moli -
v<lle slUdcnts, to activate prior kaming. and to stiIllUiall' 
di sc uss ion. The le<lming is studcnI-eCllIred wilh ,In 
emphasis on sel l~ uireel i onl~ l. 
Problem-based learn ing relics ,m a small group uf stu-
dents working th rough a 'real life' problem or c;rse unuer 
lhe fa(;ili tation ill' a tutor. Once the group hrts been pre-
sented with the problem. they identify unfamiliar t..:nm 
and wneepls. and work IOg~ther to geli.:rall.: kami ng 
objectives which wilt provide them with th e required 
knllw ledge to managl' Ihc case. In a problem-based learn-
ing I1.I lorial. the tutnr pl ays <l vit<ll role in fut' ilitatillg the 
IC::Iming pfl)ces~ wilholll dispensing fal' lS I'! I, EtTecti vc 
ttHllrs etH.:nuragl' acti ve listening, IOkrat e ~ iknce, and 
llnly lIlIerrllpt when :lppropri;Jte ('I, IU ). They must balance 
their rotc as fae i I itator of Ihe group pr~)cess. with thei r role 
a~ con tent resource . These tutor ro lc!,> require a ~hift in 
practice by .:dlU.::.nMs which. in tum, requi res add it ion:1I 
Imin ing and preparat ion time. a 1~IC!Ur which needs 10 be 
ennsidered prior tu Ihl' impl ernel1t:!tioll 01' problcm·base(1 
I.:anting, 
The advantag.:s <If prob lem-based leamillg ,If(,' sug-
ges tcd 10 include a morl' dynamit, learning en vironment , 
pf{)ll1ot ion or deep rather than surl':lce learning. develop-
menl of s e l! ~din.::e teu ~k ill s, promotion of knowledge 
retention, and improved mt)tiv:l.lionl ~). Potenlial disad-
vanl"gc~ of a problern-bas.:d learning l~ u rricl1 l um incImk 
~Iudents fai ling 10 develop an organised framework Ii,'r 
thl;!ir kn (1 wkdge, the loss or in tcr;tCliun wilh inspiring 
tC~H: hcr~. and educalors lacking the ~ kill s to etTeetive ly 
fltei li tale problem-based 1'::lming It t), Evaluatioll of the 
Outnlllles associated wilh problem-hased le::lrning COIll-
p:ln'd with more tr..tditiO!lul edueation:!l <lppro:ro..:ilcs i ~ 
problemat ic: ::IS the aClua l imp lementation of prob lem-
based learning vari es between faculties. Wl1ik- il hltS nOl 
y~ ! becn dcrnonstr::lted tl13t graduates (11' prob lelll-b<lsed 
programs are beller prJ.(;tili oner~ , reviews of problem-
ba~cd learning in the li!l::ralure have ind icated thm il is 
j udged by students and facult y tn be effect ive. enjoyable 
and sllcccs~ful in meeting its objectives ( I~.D I . Problem-
based learning may also enhanCe tmllSfer llf l'ClIlcepts to 
nc\\ probkms. anu integ ration of basic sciclll'e corH:epts 
il110 clini c<ll prnblcrns (tJ). 
As ou tcomes in tenllS of assessment result s do 1101 
nece~sarily itlemiry Ihe strengths ol'problcm-bascd lL~um ­
ing. it ha:. been suggcsred th<lt qU;llit<l tive and tltl:llllil:l1ivc 
d,l\a C\111ccted throughoul the progmm arc requircd 10 
full y eva lu:lIe problem-based kaming I I·tI, 
Dvemll a probkm -basetl educ::ltional approadl ulil ls-
ing small grou p learning aims to develop gradua le~ with 
Illl' ski ll s and attribu tes that employers. the comm unit y 
2-1 ;\IlIIntl(/II & n": leIiC,I' ,_'li(J!) 5\1 ' I 
and the university hav" iden tilied as h i~ hly desirahle I I ~ ) . 
The~c include a o.:apac ity fo r prob lem-so lving. c ritical re<l-
son ing. em.'cti ve el1ll1ntunil·ation. teamwork and 
co lklbor::llioll. in add ililln to :r su lid krh)wlcdge base of 
nutrit ion and dil'k'til's, There ii)re a prohkrn-based methN! 
of cli nica l diclctiL' education was dev.;l"1xxj and mlro-
dueed at D~akin Uni ve rsity in .:WOO. 
Plan uing tIl(' chang~s 
Prior to irnpkment ill g the new dink:ll pn)gram in 200t!, 
the key swkcllolder~. in(itlding acndcmic Stan: Imspital 
dictet ie slaff and Studenl S. were Idenufi.:d. A probkm-
based lea rning auvisl'ry group \\.',tS l'~tail l i s hed in I'N 9 10 
guid.: ils introdu(\ion :rnd w a~sisl in tlk' dcve lopmenl of 
the new prflgm lll, The gruup in vo lved participants with 
expl,rtise ill education (,md prior expel 'ience with prnh-
I ~'nl-based learning). and rcpres('nl.ttiw:; "I' the id.:ntili cd 
sl[l keholdcr~ as well as repre~elllali vc~ (If the Di('ti l ian ~ 
Association of Austra li:.l (DAA). 
Four mJ,ior tc:tell ing II\)~pllat~ in the Melbourne metro-
polil<lll an"a Wl're approadlo.:d tl' beenPle atli li:.lt.:d with 
Deakln Uniwrsity. Tlte ~l' o.:o.:nlres W':I'\' sekt: led on thc 
basi~ of the ir e.-.: pcrienec 111 studenl supcrvisilln. the 
numher and variety or Iheir pari ell! popr lat ion. and the ir 
c:rpac ity to manage groujls of up to len ~ tlldenl~ , All hos-
pi lab were tertiary kae il ing hlJ ~pitl l ~. had at lea~1 SL'ven 
statTavai lab le fo r sluJcn l s llp~rvi -"i(ln ,uld offereu t: linical 
speciali st unil s. Iss ues Indudillg new contracts. k vcl of 
reimbursem':l11 <l nu resourCe allocalll)11 were negotin ted 
with the placements. Affdi ,lIed hospi tal S were provided 
with fu nding ;tc(orJing tt' the number ("I' students pbecd 
with them and hospital s Wl'rl' ah le In lI SC these runds at 
thl'ir dist: retlon (e.g. tor slaITrn.~ or resource 
de veilipm ellt ). 
) n early I I}')!} t he dl.' vo.: I, ljl lllent 0 r l' <I ,e~ l'(lIllIllC Ill'l'd in 
order t() he- ready lo r usc in Ihe prohkm-ba sed leam ing 
block in May 20tto. ,\ ctllal nrsc hi s tori~s wcre provided 
by hospi tal,,; and adapteJ by academic- sta ll' !(lr IISl' as 
'triggers' , Th"Se trigger case~ all ti,lhl\'/ed a Simi lar for-
lI1:.1 t which included a wri\len refcrr:1 1 to he dicl itinll <lnd a 
Illllo.:k medic;11 reeord for tire patient tilal was tnodell.:d Ull 
a s;rll1p k 11lI~p i l:1 1 record. This al h1\\'ed Sllrdent , to bl'tome 
!~II11i li ar wilh Ihe rormat of medka l rl'l',lfds, documenta-
lion :tnd abbreViations. It :'Il so provided swdents wilh Ihe 
opPOMunity to practi ce r~'adi ng a me,.lica l rel.;()nl and 
deciding on key IIlfnnnati on Ihey 1I'0uid n:qllirl' as dieti-
I!<IIIS managing the I.:<tsc. 
Tutor guides. which ddincd pos5i ble dr s!.: u ~s i(ln points 
and leal'lling obJee!r\l'S for eac h topic, were also written. 
E<lc h case \Va ... reviewed by dietili ans wllrkmg in the an:a 
;rnd ad:rpted as appropriate. Fel'dbal' k fr '1Il1 d ietitians was 
n l s(lll~etlt(1 assi~1 ae:ldemic st<llT!jl'i lita ting the tutorial s. 
I mpkmell l al iull 
7'i m eW"'e ,11:1 -eI.!{ !III<' III 
A revised (imet:lbll' :rccom m.ld,rl ing llll' rl lOre inll.:grated 
prr'gram was developed and reli ncd ~':rrly III :W()() . In thL' 
nl'\\' progr:lI11 (Tabl\? 1 J. the time :.pcnt in leclllre block~ 
was reduced with Illllch (11' tha t COn/elll b,: ing ('(Jwrcd dur-
ing tlK' prohlem-based le<lrning componcnt ur lhe o.:ourse. 
Ea~h week of [h~ probkm-bOl ,>,,'d k;Irlung block IntllJ' 
duccd ;1 nel\ lopil: !'>Ud l a:. (I iabeles. I\!llal .. Ii !'>ca!'ol.'. or agt-d 
o.:are , 'I "hie 21. Sl uden t ~ were prescillcd \Iilh a I:ase duri ng 
a lwu-h.)u r lutOria l on Monday ;11 till.: \lniler~iIY ;Hld 
Dcak in Uni w rsi lY ~Ian' acted as tuturs. During th i~ timo.: 
~ tl1l:knI S read lh rnugh thc ' Iri ggef' case a~ described pr~'· 
vi l) lI ~ l y. As ;1 g l\lUr th..:y itlcl1lili ed I..ey info nllatiOil. 
tk\ clopcd Icam ing ubj cct i, e!'>. and cOl11p lkd a li!'> t o f atldi-
tlOlla l intcmn;lt ion [hat the) w(luld ~ed to I.htalll in orJ ~'r 
[l) managl.! the patient. An abbrl'\ i:ned c-.:ample I.f llk'!'>l' IS 
sh(m n 1rl Tabk J. Tuesday wa:. llcdicah.:J to group work 
llr !'>clf-d treeted ~Iudy. On Wednesday amI Thur:.da} ~ I u· 
dents atle llded Ihei r pklCl'melll. During Ihi!'> time the) \h:rc 
in vol ved in 11110ri <ll .. wit h c-,: pcf1 cnccll dicti li;l1b and other 
Iwa lt h care profcssmnals. inter"iel\ cd pat ients rck l ant to 
the tllpie. accessed medic!!1 hi ~lm i e!'> and tlildertoo l.. food 
~crYkc u<: \i .... it ies re1cv:lIl t tn t!w IOjl ll', Whilst on p lace-
lllell1 , s tlld ent ~ generall y wo rked in p :tlI' ~, tal..lt1g 1\ in turn.., 
t(l IIlt cr\,lCW p;llinll ~ :lIlJ thell l.b~"l'\l' their pa rl1K'r :.lI1d 
provide l'cctlbaek. On Friday, st uilc l1 ts returned to the Imi-
\ ersi I \' ami d i sl'uSSl'd the \ IUIl'I1IHl' \ 1 I' the t r k:lnt 1 tl!.! i~:.- l1e~ 
, -
Wi thin cal'll !'>wdy group, All th.: .. tude llE group:.- eame 
h)gclher to J isl,:uss lhe tOpiC II ith ;1 d l ~· t it i an t''\p~'rt and 
wml.. ing in Ihe tOpll: area to (' Iarif) any lInfC~o l l cd d ietetIC 
managcll1el ll t~sueS. 
Pn'fWf(llillll nl X/1I1l (/1/(/,'1111/('11/, 
;\ num ber o f ~ tratcgie~ \wrc il1lpiclllCllt<.'!d in an dTr> 11 tn 
pre p ~I Te b01h hospita l anJ :lGldem ll' stair lor prob!cm-
based learn illg. AI.:<ldemic :. tal1' im olved in tea..:hing di (" 
tel ies at Deul.. in Un i \ c~ity and 1111' dinica l l'('\(l rdinat ()r~ 
fhull the ';,JUT te:t l: hing ho~pitab :tttl'll(kd a twO-(!:ty prob-
km-based learning tlI lor tra ining wr> rkshop ;11 till' 
University o f Mdboume in Febntar) :WOO. Thi~ provided 
IIISlghl imu th.: philosophy of rwbll'1l1-IxI ~cJ learn ing and 
Ih" o[lpol1 unity HI observe :lIld pal1id pi1IC i ll tuturl al s. 
hoth as stulkll t~ ami fa cilitators. Olher hospita l d ieti tians 
\\'o.:n: thl'\1 tt1vtt e(\ 10 ~ 1 work shup. conduch.:d by Deaki n 
Un ilwsity. wlt ic h pro\' ided speeiii (: (ko tail s or till' DC:lki n 
progr.llll <1 11\1 an CX:l lllph:-' (1 1' a probkm·ha"ed Ie:l m ing 
(' :I""' . 
In urder to prepare Th" S\l1 .. lct ll .~ for the tr<l nStTlO l1 10 
prohk' lll ·b:I.~('d lcarnl11g. ~'al'h synt.l II::He group had a half-
day 1Illroduct ion It l the ph ilosoph~ uf prohkm-ba!'>ct.l 
il'ammg :IS Il cll ill> :1 ~a ll1 p l c case 1\1 I\,)rk through. Slu-
dcnh p:trticlpated :ll:tl\,c1~ III the !'>e~~ions and \'Crba l 
fl'edhack ind icaT.:d Iltal they fe lt \'CI)' positive aboUT Thc 
ll11 T\1Uuctlon and appcaret..i en thu~ia ~TIC ahouT embark ing 
UI1 a new rorm oflcam ing. 
EI':l lll :lti un 
A number o r methods were used W \,v<lhm tc the illlroJ uc-
11011 of pwblcm-bas('J kami ng 11110 Ihe \!las ter o f 
Nutn lion a nd Dlel(.,tics program. These aimed to ueteT-
I1l1nc Ihc aTl[[ lIdes (I f both swdcll ts anu huspital 
:.UI)\.'(\ l~or, to thl' ncw program , (md to measure the stu· 
dl'nl) ' o\c1":111 acat..iemil: results (including reaching ent ry· 
IC l ell'olllpetency all hc end ofpl:lI:Cll1ell t ). 
51 " d,'111 '1'11'.1'1 it 1111111 iI''' 
Studen l:' IICTC asked to compk lC' a quc~li(1nna in:: during 
thl' fi ll;ll tu toria l o r the problem·bll:.ed ka m ing block and 
rl'tum it :It the end ('I r the se~"i(ln . St udents cou ld eleCT It) 
:11 \.'>\wr Ihe (llK'stions an(1nym\Ju~ly, The questionna ire 
It)o k appro.\t mately 15 minutes to complete (six q Ui.'S-
Ilorh) and wa" designed to determine st udents' att itudes 
\t1Wllrds Ihe prublem-based lea rning block with a mix of 
llpcn ,til l! dused questions. Students were asked, using a 
Ll l..ert S~'a l e, [0 1':1\(,: the ir ind ividllallcarn illg, lhcir in tegm-
tilll! vI' know ledge and d ictctit: cas!>' management, and lhe 
Importance or Ihl' hospital placeJlw!1t in help ing tn inle-
grate know]('dge wilh di nical management . They were 
:tl~il asked tn lisl the three best and worst lISpel·ts o f the 
problem· hased Icllm ing blo<.' k. 
. /cm/('IIII( ' O/ll( ·I IIII\!. I 
The assessmenl procedures overa ll were unchanged rrorn 
pre l ;'1US years. i\sse~sment of dinlc;11 knowledge is pre-
dllln in;tt1tl y university-based throu gh e.-': ;lI11 S and written 
:l!'>sigllll1cllts. Clinical ~ ki ll s :lrc a~scs ~cd 0 11 placement by 
h(l~plla l supcr\'i~or" u~ing an assessment rOnll tha t 
r .... qllire~ ~luJcnts 10 I11 L'CI D A;\ etll ry- Icvcl eompelency 
sta ndards ltM. Therefo re. student aC:llicm ic results for the 
ll1lll~ thilt clIl:ompassed prohkm-ha!'>l,J h:::un ing w(.'rc 
,,;ornpar\'d \\ i[ h Ihe rc~ults of Ihe prcvioU!> year. The 
numher of :;; tudelll !'> requ iring :ldd itiona l plul:cnlcl1tt ime in 
2000 10 me.:1 the entry- k \ d cOll1po.!lenl:y re(luirements 
I\;h a I!-', I a:.~('s!'>ed . 
TH hl(' I, O llilill l' o f I til' sccond .\Cll f \ I H ~ l l' r u F,'\ ulriliull lIn d l)i 1.' lr lk s limrl :lbk Fur [)('ll kin Uni lcrsll .I' In IIJ\}IJ lind ZUUI) 
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(, lini,;;,, 1 
placement 
Pl'oil/L'1I! -huscd d ill inlie,/IIClllhm 
FIIC II,I' gIYIIIP 
A focus group was conducu:al m the conclusion {If tile 
flll:.!1 clinica l placement to determine the views or the hus-
pi tals' dietetic swfT regarding the changes to clin ical 
placements, inl.: luding problem-ba sed learning and group 
I.!am ing, Clinical dietetic (:o~)rd inators and diclet k nwn-
"gers were invited to al1end the foc us group convened by 
an independent r,tci litator from the uni versi ty School o f 
Nursing, 
Results 
,Studelll q 1I f'.I' I imma ire 
All 35 sludetlls completed and relllmed the questionnaire 
(lOO'Y., response rate). S t udent~ rated their individual 
learning of topics. the ro lc of problem-based learn ing in 
helping integration of knowledge with clinical rn:JI1agc-
ment . and tht'i r hospita l placement during the problem-
based learning bJ{l..::k very high ly (Table 4). 
The most common response tt) the best aspect ofprob-
kill-based Icarning was working in groups (11 '" 19 ). with 
hospital plaecments. trigger cases and the style M learning 
Tll hl~ 2. Problem-hased Ir arnin g tupics Hlld leetur(' tOllics 
in 21 tOU 
Aged cn re 





Lr{'/u(e IL) Will wurk.\'ho{! (W) 
lupkl"ll'J 
TruullIa. bllm ~ ( l ) 
l-lI Y/AIDS (l) 
P~cdiatr ics (W) 
F O<Jd a lI o:-rgy ( l ) 
Cneli~c di~c~sc I Ll 
Sports nutn t ion (l) 
N lHri t iOI1 Sli PIl0rt (oral. cn tt'ra I. W,)mcn . s hca hl1 i ss llt' ~ \ W ) 
p;l rctllernl) \2 weeks) 
Liver dist.':Jst' Fond So: t'Vil'<' ~y~lo:m~ ( L.W) 
(al 1'131.. prob lc ll1·b~s~d k~mi "g, TopiCS were stlldlcd for o"e w~~k 
u"tesl' 'mllcnled mhcrwl:ic , 
( til Lcclun: lopi,. ",,' re ror al tc:w I"" hl)UJ~ , w "rk ~hnr I"pie, w~ rc 
lor O l\ ~ Hl nlfce d ~ y" 
ill so identifi ed :t5 positive aSpl'cts (Table 5), The responses 
to the worst aSJ'~el of problem-based learning. were Illore 
diverse wllh the most COmml)n r~spnl~e being that ti ll' 
Friday sessions al university could have been belle r struc-
tured , Al so mting as negati ve aspect, wer~ insuf-Tic ient 
time Spent on some topics and ulle,lmfortable tutori:!1 
rooms nable 5), 
Sllld~nI S' written COl1ll11cnt~ rrom the eva luation 
incl uded : 'prob lcm·based le:!ming weat ly ass isted my 
individuallenrni ng of medica l and nutritional issues'. and 
'made me Th ink and resea rch more Than j ust sining in [) 
lecture', One ~turlent l'oummmisell il a~. 'lhe problem. 
baSed learning approath encouraged more sel r·directed 
lea rning fi nd ti llle management which are he lpful skills rOr 
pro f"c ss io n:tl s •• 
Academic OIl/CVme,I' 
At the completion of the lina l e ighH~cek clin ica l plnce-
mem, four {lut of 35 st udents, Irem 1hree dilTerent 
placement hospital:; required addiliona place men( time to 
reach competency as assessed by the tr clinical supervi-
sors. Thi s contpares with seven OLit ,)1' 33 students not 
:Jchievi ng compe1ency aT the equivalem time in 1999, 
The result s fo r the unit 'Clin ic:!1 Sc ience alld Dietet· 
ics' arc deri ved rrom eX:tlll inalions cow ring ~nowledge ur 
dietetic casc management. As can be .;een from Table 6. 
results obtained in 20UO were very similar (0 those 
obtained in 1999, 
Fot'liS groll!' 
The for.:us group was :lIIendcd by seven dietitians. with ,til 
rour pl;lcemell1 centres rcpresented. Th,: resul ts were sum-
mari sed as a Ji ve-pag.: repoft. which was di vided into 
broad areas of discussion abl)u( Ihe p,nblem-based learn-
ing block. induding mengt hs nr thc ol'era ll program. 3t1d 
wea knesses of the overa II pTI)gram, 
A primary concern of dietit ians pa l1ic ipating with the 
new program \vas the apparent rcduclir,n in clinical place-
ment time. <l nd they Slated it impnctcd on skill 
deve l<lpmcnt. They relt tha t the Slud,:nts clime to their 
placement with a limited undcrslundin;,! I) f cli nical dietet-
ics. and only 'theoretical kJl0w ledgl" . Students were a lso 
Table J. Exa mpks of prnhlcm-!Jased leanlill~ (I'BLJ ' tl'il!l!crs ' fu r two patie nt ('IlSCS li nd tulnri:.1 UlltCUlllCS 
Pfj{ .. lup.c' 
Aged ~a Ti: 
Renal 
ulsease 
IIl -year- old lemuk rderred wlIh poor 
oml inlnkt', Ir~ l,turt'd ncd urtCrllllr. 
inll-eted wound 
S~rul11 albumin coneentmtlOn J() gil 
34-yc<lr-olumale. nmrried wit h tW I,) 
dlildren 
End-~ t~ gl! reTw l faiiuro: . for 
hael110dial y~i ~ 
lJM1 3!.5 
l,)s ~ of I~eig ht : R kg in Oll~ mOnTh 
N:luse:J. vOl11! ting, ;lll vn;:,x l;l 
Elevated serum urea ;l1ld crcatin l1l C" 
and lowered senl1l1 albumin 
conCetllrat)()I1S ;Hld haenlogloblll 
Why arc Ihe elrlcrly at lIutrllion;ll risk'.! 
How du yuu a~sc~s poor IHlt ritional 
~t a tu s? 
\VhJt scrcenill!,! tools arc a ~a ilabl c"! 
What supplements lire aV(lilablc or 
suitable? 
Review physiolugy " rk it.1 neys, 
What are the usual ~)' rnp\Olns ufcnd-
~tagt' renal failure'! 
Ilow does hacl11odi3IY~ I ~ w"rk'! 
Ilow is iT differenT from conlirtll (lus 
"ttldilill/w! ill(i)l'm,lIilJll M liI'dll h\' 
~ . 
,' I!I(lefll~ 
Additional b i o~I1O:'lllmy 
Ant hrojlOmt'try (\Itighl. hcigll1, 
we ight cha nge') 
Di!;'t Il islory ---<: llTrent oml intake 
Appetite 
Food likc~ and dislikes 
Curre llt or recc-1lI rood inwkt.' 
Previous dietary a,Jvlce 
Sno:in l si luation 
i\pp!;'tlte 
Food likes and dislikes 
ambu latory ]1Critone~1 di~ly,i~'.' :\llditiolml biochc'mi~Try 
\Vhat are the nUTriti(ltla l requm:T1lenL~ 
for end-,,;tge r(,'na l failul\",' 
How does lhe hospital menu cHter for 
rena l pat ients" 
Sll llK"li l11 ": ~ WIl lih': lI .~.:J on tho: Irigg..:r ': ; I ~': WllhI11ll 1,"lklllg 
~Il pa\ll'nls and Il til riti ,lllal i ,~ues mllfO: hrll' ldly. 
A Illl l11bn II I" ~ I r..:n gt h~ \) f t he II rllgra m wt.!r..: I II.: III i Ii .:,1 
J IlJ t hc~c l11 c1 uJcJ hos[ll!al su pc rv l ~ lJ r~ g": lIillg II) ],, 1I (lW 
~ tlldcl1t ~ \\'..: 11 . the: <l dvam agc!\ of ' fo,:us lng on ~ [lccilio: 
bl1dy "yste11ls ttl l urn · . :II HJ thc pn>~'o: ~ ~ ,d' [Il'Cf r~' VIC\\' 
(I 'no: ,' :-tudt' llh Wl're a lillk mol''': adva nced). It was :; tat('d 
th 'll. · th..: p rllhkm-ba~ed leamtng :IPl'roadl allow~ (('r 
linki ng dll:tct lc thcIlI), with dinlf,;al '·\ [l ..:rt~ ... !1la ki!lg the 
.:onk' nt 111\1(,' r.-1 .... \,1I\t lind 111 tunc Wit h ,'\Jl ll ,'mporary 
rr:t~' tll:O: 
Til(' \\' eilk ll (.' .~~o: , ,If th ... [lrllgral ll \\ ..: n ' bc ll .. ·I,'d III 
int lud..: :.t 1:lc ]" ,)i" pre [1 ar~'dlll::'s I~ lr ,' Iin i,'a l I'rat·tio:..:. 
II1cilld lllg bll1lli anty II'l1h Ihe J I.;t,'lI C IJrlll"l'SS: ~tu(kn t ~ 
ha ving d iflil:u lty unJefS t:lIldi ll g th" n:it-I"lnn· u r ~1\J1k' 
t :h ks: ,lIId tho: hi gh.:!" number ,If ~ I ll dcnb pla.:illg ~ llP':f\' I' 
,or:- ulldcr addl1l<,nal rr,', :-ur,' ami "' :HI ~ in i! P<lli':llt :- I,) ho: 
'1IVCJ"': \ j1 llsed' t, l ~ tud..:nt~ . 
Th..: g['(lUP ;Ig ro:o:d thai II would h" he lpli tl for s t ll dc ll t ~ 
III havo: 11 ad ": :'; T"'.l ~ u r..: Ill:1 d i1lt~'al <': !1 Vlrn!1 111 ..:m pn ,l[" 10 th..: 
C\l11l111o: t1('e IlKn t (I r I hc [1 nih !c111- bascd 1(' :1 rn i Ilg [lrnc..:~ s . 
T'lhl<' -I . 11Ul h·idu .. 1 k :lru;l1 g : I ~ :I ~ ' l'~wd h~ ~ !u tl .. nl s u~ i n~ 
:1 Lik!'r! sl·a l.,,, 1 
{}IIl"II OI/ 
ri ll' pn,hll'T!l .h:I,\.'d I""nl lng 
h l , ... · ~ . 1~~ I St<'J III I II \, IIId l l ' ldua l 
il' a tll ll!!:, of turl ": , 
I h<' p r\l hkl11 · ba~cd k artl lllg 
bll)\.·]" , 1 ~SI S I Cd 111 lI 11cgra1111g. 
h:l_' IC: k l H'wkdg~' "lilt tl l<: I <:1 Il 
,·a ''': Illallag.,'!1kl1t 
1'1.!<:o.: IlH:nlm II h ,, ~pll [j l '1', I, t<, J 
II I m y k;lnlllll:' l!l tl,,: I ,' II C ,·:lS\.· 
Il U111a!:, <:m~ t1 1 
,1/,·,/ 11 
IV"I I'''/' i' 
(.'i fJ lli 35 
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Disl'ussioll 
Ou r r..: ~ ult ~ hal' l.' ind tl.'; ll ed that the sllluents TaTed th eir 
k al"lllllg 1I ~ lIlg the pr~lb I O: Ill-b Oi Sed approach hig hlY, :J lind-
Illg CUlIslste llt with th e li tt:" r.llure 1 7. S . I ~.t :i). T hey o.lJsu r:ltl'u 
I I urkin!:, III groups ; l ~ une of the mllSI positive 3spcd s o f 
prl)bll'm-base,t k'arni ng. SOllie or the negative aspl.'.:: ts 
were Ill(' physical envtro nment of tlw lutorials, 1111: limited 
11111 0: speol 011 each topic (i .e. (lnly il11e week) li nd Ih..: 11111 ' 
tleJ t1ll\(' spe11l on pla.::etllCnl. 
Therc was no dillcn,: nl,.;e in Ih o: ri nal :Icademic result s 
\ ) r thi ~ gl'il li p lll" s tll l.knt~ compared wi lh Ihe previo Ll ~ year. 
and th~' r,' was ~tn appa rent redllcl ion in the number of stll' 
dl'lIts n::qlllTi ng ex rra placcment time In ac hieve 
l·ompl' tclh:Y. T hi s may IIldic .1 te that devclopm<.: nt 0 1' di ni· 
ca l ,'OIl1PCH.' ll I.' Y wa~ enha lll:cd with tlk' IIO:W <lpproaell . 
ReI I C\\' ~ Ill' tile Illera lLl rc agr..:~ that a problclll-based cur· 
m:lI lum. whlbt ~ IIllWitlg pOSIT iVe ~ign s. ha~ yel 10 
d l' !111 1 1l~t r:llt an l!1lpnWelllC111 ill knowlcdg(' \) f ti in ll'; iI 
~ kllb 1 7 . ~ . 1 ~ . 1 ~) . There fore thi, will L"IInti nu.: t(\ be moni· 
t,l red 111 fUl ll r,' V~';l r~ , 
The fClCUS group Wl!h hosp ital sup..: rv isurs at the fo ur 
h"~)ll la l , alTil ia ted wit h D,~ ak1l1 Ul1J vcrsity ind icated tha i. 
\\hi!e pn lb km-baso:d Ica rning was a )loJs il ive ex perience. 
\IK' r~' wa~ it COlle~nt Iha t it had a ncgative impact Oil d ini -
cal t11ll'" Although lil t tota l number or JlI ~ce ll1 c nt day:; 
II' ; I ~ redw.;<.:d by on ly four days in 2000. tile problc1l1-bo.l scd 
k;'lllltng block <lll owed lur on ly two days pef w..:c k o n 
placl.' l11 ..:n t tl nd rhis Illay ha ve IIl n ucnced students ' under· 
s t:lnding 0 1" proccsses !>uch as d ic l11 review and diseharge 
p l;lI1l1in!! . 
In "nkr to improJvc IhL' progralll foJr future years. :t 
11 u 111 hcr " f c ha II gc~ h a v..: ho:..:n i ncorpor:ltcd. T hese i IlC lude 
11K' Introduc ti on ofa prOhlem-hased learTlllIg bl(lck linked 
1I'11h a dtnkal placement progmlll carl ier in the d ieleti cs 
COli N":. i n efea~ i llg thl' nu mber of plncclllcnt Jays with in 
the bJ(l(;k . and cxpandll1g SOl11e tOpi C areas to two weeks 
10 ,.lI ml a more in-J<.:pt h explurarilltl o f rclcv:llli iss lles. 
From OUf perJ;pcctlVt JS acaul:m ir ~ talT in vo l ved in thc 
I ll1rlc ll1 ~' nt a l il1 1 1 I) f 11k' IlI.'W program we ha ve ro und tile 
lo nnal hoth cha llenging and enj oYlioie. T he weo:k ly lut Ori· 
; tI ~ ll11rnd llc ing e;lch topic have provl deu a forum fu r a 
llludl broader d isnJ s~lnn (I f d ieTetic issues than h il~ l 'V..:r 
(l(:curr..:d 111 the past wilh a traJ iti onal 1":(' ll tre fu rmat. We 
havc C{l lm: to know thc s tudel11S much b.: tler and tlte new 
IC:l nl ll1g cnvlronmcnt has resulted in al1 improved re la· 
l lll ll~ h ip betlw..:n stu,tent s and st;IIT that is 1110re eq uilahle 
in natUl"l·. 
Th l ~ "h;tngc to a 11111rl' ~'oopera t l v,,: C!1Vlron111ent at the 
lIt1I v('r~ ity may. I10W('l'l:r, Illake s tudO:r1! s ' adjustmcnt to 
tl\(.' culture of the cl inical c nvinmmell t more di iTIcli lt as 
th,'y ne,'d \oJ come \oJ term~ wi th :l lll.i work wilhin Ihe hicr-
:l rdl), Ihal o n e1l ex i sl ~ in the hllspila l system . 
rlll' r,' h:l l''': tK'O: Jl ~()11l(: [, )ss..:s wil h l ite c1wnges in thc 
,' ll ll ll:al ..:dllt:all on progr;ll1l. \1,11111 fewer p l ;Jcc lll etl1 ~ hci ng 
L1 sed. H1plll from many e .~per ienced di elitians Ims b('l'n 
r" thl ~' cd 111 t h i ~ (" Olll [1 l1nCI11 of the coursc. In order to ut ilise 
tit" experti:;e of t h e ~ " tliell t \ an~ wo: hi lVC changed the fo r-
mat o f the plul"l'm..:nts .... arli l: r in the course ..:ns llring 
gfl.:.llcr ~Iudcnt· su p~'rv i so r 1I11.:r;IC ll ll Jl . A Ilumber 0 1" diel i-
tlJlb h;II'e a lsu b':','n Illvited to prov ide worbhoJls fo r 
<: IIlUI· Ilt S and ~'OJl l r ib lll e til thcir s1lldy gUIdes. Rural plaec-
mcnt:; werc nl1 l praclie'l l for the pr{lbltm-b<lsed Jc(Jming 
VIIIl'ili,," ~~ /)i<"l"';('.' (_' liI/!i 5!1, I 27 
hloc k. However, fou r students wcn; placed in a mr(ll set-
ting fo r the fi nal cighHveek block in 2000. We will 
cOlllinuc to otlh and encourage st udents to undertakc 
rtlnll placements during the li na l placcment block to pro-
vide til t:1Tl with the opponunity for a valuable mral 
experlcnce. 
II should be recogni sed that the introduction of prob-
lem-based leaming requires significant planning and 
pn:parat ion in terms of deve loping the program and writ -
ten nwtcrials and trai ning of Stan°. As others who have 
il1lroduced prob lem-bascr.! learning have found 18 ), recog-
nised training workshops are vital in developing the 
sta n"~ role as tutors, and we would st rongl y recommend 
that any C'lclilty considering implementat ion of problem-
based learn ing undergo appropriate tw ining. A new 
approach \0 c lini cal educa ti on can not be adopted without 
the cooperat ion and suppon of key placement centres, as 
students of problem-based leam ing arc expccted to con-
tinue the process into the clinical setting. Input fro m 
hosp ital dietitians \vas a crucial factor in successfully 
imp lementing prohl~lTl-based learning at Deakin 
Ln iversity. 
Conclusions 
In response to econom ic and educationa l pressures, a 
number of changes have been implemented in the Master 
of Nutriti on and Dietetics program. The most significant 
of these is a IllUVC to J co ll aborative learning model. 
which uses problem-based leaming to ach ieve a more rel ~ 
evant, ime resting and illlcgrated clinka! prognl lTl . Ini tia l 
eV;J lun ti ons have been positive in tcnn s of student and 
~taff att itudes, and students' rllla! academic resu lts. How~ 
cver, there are fun her refinements to be made on the basis 
of the eva luation presented here. Fut ure eval uati on needs 
to he rigorous tn ensur~ th~ cours~ cominucs to meet both 
educational and professional standards and graduates li re 
fcudy for em ry~1 eve I d ieret i c prac lice. 
A e knowlcd g illen Is 
We woold firstly like to th:;lIlk lhedietclic stnIT frollllhe leaching 
hu;;piluls at1lli~tcd with Oenk in University: Al fred Hasp ila!. 
r rahran: Auslln nnd Rcpatrj,ltiun M~dical Centre. Heide lberg: 
Sl. Vincent's HospitnL Fi t/Joy: nnd Royal Melbourne Ho~pital. 
r~fkvi l 1c (in collaboration w;lh Western Hospital. Foolscray) for 
their val\labh:: contribution. Their cO\lrage ami comlllinncnt 10 
ildopting a new approach to clinicn l sllp.:rvisiun wa~ fUl1damen-
tal ttl thc $ueccss of the pro!;ram. This progr;;m was a 
w liaboral iv,- initiative hctwecl1 De:lkin Universi ty and Dielct ic 
Dep'n1mcnts. Se..:ondly. we w(lu ld like to th:mk the Ma~ler (I f 
Nlllrilion and Dietetics students, ycur 2. 200n. the ' pioneers of 
problem-based I earn i ng '. F ina Ii y we IVOU I d like tn :lckno\,. Il'Jg~ 
Ihc ~ontribution oj" Sue Mi lner to dictetie cduentiotl :1t Deakin 
Unil'ersity. Her vision ofa mon.' innovali ve appro,leh tll d ini ..:a l 
education inspired the int roduction of problem-based leamitlg. 
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